St. Andrew’s Anglican Church

St. Andrew’s to serve at
Common Ground May 20

St. Andrew’s will serve at the Common Ground Free Store in Delaware on Saturday,
May 20, from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. We are especially in need of volunteers and food
for this visit. Also, if you are unavailable in the morning, please come from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. to prepare the store for the next shopping day on the following Tuesday.
To volunteer or provide food please contact
Diane Bobay at 614-846-6921 or bobayfamily@
att.net or Marty Scott at 614-284-0182 or mscott@
standrewspolaris.org, or sign up at church. Sign-up
sheets will be available today, May 7, and May 14
in the Narthex.
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Pete Wilkinson, below left, pictured
with Ryan Bobay at the check-out
counter at the Common Ground Free
Store, was recently elected to serve on
the CGFS Board of Directors.

The Common Ground Free Store welcomes the
community to share in God’s love and gifts by
providing free clothing, household goods, books,
toys and more to all in need, regardless of their
situation. There are no income requirements or
guidelines to meet. The store’s philosophy is that
everyone is on “common ground.”
When St. Andrew’s serve at Common Ground,
we not only provide food for shoppers to have a
nutritious meal, but also staff the kitchen, checkin, hospitality, and check-out area, and help with
sorting clothes and stocking racks and shelves.
The store, located at 193 E. Central Ave., Delaware,
is open Tuesdays, from 6 to 9 p.m.; Wednesdays,
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Thursdays, from 6 to
9 p.m.; and Saturdays, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Help
is always needed on these days, as well as when we serve as a church. For more
information, log on to www.commongroundfreestore.org or e-mail Jill Ignaszewski,
volunteer manager, at volunteer@commongroundfreestore.org.

Adult Forum to look at Old Testament sacrificial system

Beginning next Sunday, Fr. Wil Verhoff will present a follow-up to the “Seven Feasts
of the Lord” presented during the Adult Forum last year at this time. The subjects to
be covered are:
• How did the Old Testament Offerings and Sacrificial Systems foretell of Christ?
• Meaning of the Old Testament Offerings and Sacrificial Systems.
• What is a Blood Covenant?
• How did the Tabernacle and Temple Liturgies Anticipate the Christ?
• Why did the Offering and Sacrificial System end?

Celebrate Marriage group meets Tuesday, May 9

The Celebrate Marriage Small Group will meet this coming Tuesday, May 9, in
the Parish House Conference Room. Snacks and fellowship will start at 6:30 p.m.,
followed by the study from 7:30 to 9 p.m. The group is on the second session of
its new study, “How We Love,” by marriage and family therapists Milan and Kay
Yerkovich. The study is a logical approach to understanding how our learned
Please turn to the back

Common Ground elects
Pete Wilkinson to board

Since St. Andrew’s Anglican Church
is heavily involved with the Common
Ground Free Store (CGFS), the Board of
Directors was seeking another member
of our parish to serve. The board was
overwhelmed by the qualifications
of St. Andrew’s parishioner Pete
Wilkinson, and elected him to the board
to replace Marty Scott, a long-time
board member who completed her
service earlier this year Congratulations
Pete!
The CGFS board sets the direction,
monitors the progress, and evaluates
the overall performance of the
Common Ground organization,
including policies and activities;
program development; finances; fundPlease turn to the back

Notaries to witness
healthcare documents

Graduating?

Didi Loseth and several others from
St. Andrew’s who are notary publics
will be available today to witness
anyone who wishes to sign their
Health Care Power of Attorney and/or
their Living Will. This service is being
provided as part of the Adult Forum
on end- of-life issues, which wraps up
today. Notaries will be available before
and after the 9 a.m. service, as well as
immediately after the Adult Forum,
which is held from 10:15 to 11 a.m.

We want to recognize you!

Pete Wilkinson

Pictures are welcomed and encouraged. The preferred method of submitting photos
is as jpeg images via email, but we can also use clear original photographs (copies
will not reproduce well), which may be dropped in Judy’s mail slot in the Gathering
Area. Please label them on the back with the name of the graduate and your name.

Continued from the front

raising activities; public relations; and
legal matters. They are also charged
with assuring that the vision, mission
and philosophy of the organization is
met.
Thank you, Pete, for taking on this

Celebrate Marriage
Continued from the front

relational patterns carried over from
childhood can have enormous impact
on our spouses, families, coworkers,
and everyone else in our lives. It gives
us tools for understanding both our
own patterns and those of others.
This is a course that will take two
meetings a month until early July.
Participants may benefit from
purchasing the book and reading
chapters in between meetings.

Married couples, engaged couples,
or anyone who would like to better
understand themselves and those they
care about, and invest in building the
best possible relationships, is welcome.

Wednesday Noon Prayer
Service offered weekly

The weekday Prayer Service is now
being held in the Sanctuary at noon
every Wednesday. Prayer is offered
with special intention for our parish,
the city, the state, the nation and the
world. Please also feel free to bring any
individual prayer needs you have to
the service.

This week’s Daily Lectionary, as
well as Prayers for the Church and
Encouragement for your Prayer
Time with God, are available at the
Information Desk in the Narthex
and online at standrewspolaris.org.

St. Andrew’s would like to help mark this very
special milestone in the lives of the members
of our parish who are graduating from high
school, college or other degree program. If
you, a child or a grandchild is graduating
this year, please contact Judy Baird at jbaird@
standrewspolaris.org or 740-584-5112, ext. 3 to be
included in “The Net’s” graduation notes. Please let us know the name of the
graduate, their relationship to you, the school they are graduating from, and their
plans following graduation. If they are a college graduate, please also include their
degree.

Thanks to our Common Ground volunteers

St. Andrew’s Anglican Church made their March trip to Common Ground Free
Store in Delaware the day after St. Patrick’s Day to serve our famous lunch and help
manage the operation of the store.
Thank you to the Bobay family; Pat Carpenter; the Cherubini family, the Daughters
of the Holy Cross (Bonnie Freeman, president); Emily Fieger; Sue McKeown; Frank
and Marty Scott; Nikki Snead; Kathy Summers; Deacon Ernie Tracy; the Tranchina
family; Fr. Wil Verhoff; Jon Wallace; and Pete and Terri Wilkinson, who prepared
and/or purchased food for this blessed event.
Thank you, also, to the Bobay family; the Cherubini family; the Emery family; the
Snead family; Kathy Summers; the Tranchina family; Fr. Wil Verhoff; Jon Wallace;
and Pete Wilkinson, who truly showed the love of Jesus Christ to all they met
helping to manage the store.

Beth Moore coming to Ohio this fall

Women of St. Andrew’s: Beth Moore will be coming to Toledo this fall! Early bird
pricing of $59 goes until May 16 for this one-day conference on Sept. 16. Tally
Whitehead has been twice before and shares that it is an awesome, spiritually
uplifting and worship-filled event. Please contact Tally at 614-578-7897 or
twhitehead@standrewspolaris.org if you are interested in attending this refreshing
pick-me-upper or just want more information about Beth Moore conferences.
Tickets are general admission, so individuals can purchase their tickets at any time,
but Tally will help coordinate a carpool caravan for that day if there is interest. The
tentative schedule would be leaving church by 6 a.m. that Saturday morning and
returning around 7 p.m. that night.

Kroger Community Rewards now automatically renew!

We wanted to let those of you who are used to having to go online every May to
renew your Kroger Rewards participation that Kroger now automatically renews
your participation and selected charity in its Columbus area Community Rewards
program. This makes it easier than ever for those of you who already support
St. Andrew’s in this way to continue that support!
For those who have not yet signed up, you can earn money for St. Andrew’s while
making your regular purchases! Kroger distributes rebate dollars quarterly to
registered non-profits, such as our church, based upon registered shoppers. You will
still earn any in-store discounts or gas points; this charitable donation is a separate
extra feature. We received $396 for the quarter ending Jan. 31! To enroll, have your
Kroger Plus card handy and go to www.Krogercommunityrewards.com. Our
number is 80910, or enter St. Andrew’s Anglican Church as your selected charity.
Please contact Robin Field with any questions. Thank you!
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